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JI NEWS FROM THE FARTHER
RISK AND FALL OF A CAMP

How the Tenderfoot Was Persuaded tc

Invest in Razorblade Ledges.

ADVERTISED BY A SACK OF FLOU-

fllnlnir M < > ne > for ClmrltIn AVm-

TlniCH anil tln Ur ml.-

Milieu ( tintVniilil
> iit 1ny. .

Thirty-four ytnrn ago , In Pony canyon , OE

the Wtfltern lope of tbe Tojabco range ol

mountains , In Novad.n , under the Inspiration
of much hope and a llttlo silver ore , there
Jiad sprung Into existence In n Jovf months
n town of some C.OOO Inhabitants. Owing to

the circumstanced over which It had no con-

trol , writes W. W. Hobart , In Uio San Fran-

cl

-

co Chrorilcle , which said clrcutnstancee
were mainly lack of mcann and lumber at
$100 per 1,000 felt nnd sblngle.s In pro-

portion , It did not vie lu architectural beauty
with towns of Ha alzo lying nearer to tbo-

novrco of duppllcj. Thn private residences
(where thqy vvsroJiot still the emigrant wag-

on or tc-nt , were merely shacks made ot up-

.rlht
.

|; posts driven Into the ground as closely
an posalblo the lotorfitlccs daubed with
mud and with dirt-covered roofs and the
earth for floors Ttio business street was bet-
tor equipped there idlnglc roofn predomi-
nated but as i general thing the ground
wca esteamed a good enough Mooring. While
Its population was made up ot nil sorts and
<-ondltlonn of men , and for the matter of that
of women also , the majority wore as noble
and gcneroiw a con mnnity as chance ovc-
cthiow together anywhere on God's foot-

tool.

-

. Otuio a case of sickness or dlftrcii-
bocamo

)

known stejia wcro Immediately taken
to Allcvlato or relieve It. Lot a father die
U-avIog a helpless widow and orphans pcnnt-
Jess and dependant nnd n self-constituted
committee would Htart out with a suUscrlp-
tlon paper and In a-couple of hours enough
vvould bo ralKed to give the breadwinner a-

leccnt< burial and to nccid the helpless ones
to friends nnd relatives or to jirovldo foi-

Ilielr Immedlato future did they elect to ro-

inaln.
-

.

The winter of 1SC1 at Austin was bitterly
cold. The miners found their shacks un-

comfortable
¬

of evenings , at Irast as com-

rarnd
-

with the warmth and light to bo found
In the spaclouo saloons and gambling houses
down town. The consecnicnco was that these
''Wcio crowded with men , gambling , drjnklng-
nnd talking every night fiom dark Into the
small hours. Going from these crowded
rooms , where they had been breathing the
vitiated air for hours Into the night atmos-
phere

¬

with the thermometer nt 01 below ? ro
and going to bed in their cold and comfort-
less

¬

shacks , brought on nn epidemic of-

pneumonia. . The mortality was something
fearful. Ono would hear In the moinlng thai
a friend was slrlcken with tbo disease and
at night would learn of lilti death With
the means at command oveij thing possible
was done to allevtalc suffering. Those with
money and frlmds ot course were cared
for. ncllcf committees , Masonic , Odd Fol-

low
¬

b and citizens , were formed and tbe Im-

ecunloiis
-

] were sought out and provided for.
Then * was no minister ot any denomination
In the town to perform tbo last sad riles
bill Uio AuiUInllea dcteimined that their
dead should not bo burled williout some ap-

propilalo
-

ceremony. During the previous
fall a brass band of six or eight pieces had
been formed , It was called the Cornish
Iwnd. It camp out stronger on the "Dead
Starch In Saul" than on any other ploco of-

Jnuslo In Its repertory. If Austin could not
limy Its dead with the rjtos of the church It
could at least send them to their last rest
with the slralns of solemn music. During
tbo month or more of tbe existence ot the
epidemic Iho echoes of ino "Dead March"
were seldom absent from Iho slreols of Aus-

tin
¬

In the daytime. And after nil what could
bo inoro appropriate' All there were sol-

diers
¬

of fortune waging a relentless war on
ono of nuluro'H slrongholds In the endeavor
to wrest from tha bowels of the earth the
wealth that goes to build up nations.
And when nvonlor dleth , bis comrades In

the war
"U'lth holumn strain and measured I rend
Follow Ills funeral car.-

PAMOUS
.

MHN OF AUSTIN.-

In
.

Its youth Austin was the temporary
lioniu of many men and-a few women who
had achieved or wcro yet to achieve fame
and prominence In the annals of the times.
Indeed , n dozen romances of Intuiso Inlcr-
osl

-
could bo written by sllghlly embellish-

ing
¬

Ihn truths In Uio career ot several old
Aiisllnltes In the years Immediately after
thi war came a union general vvhofc mili-
tary

¬

career was cut Bhort by the defeat nt-
Ghlckanmuga. . Ho to > ed with dips , spurs
and angles for a brief tlmo and went his
way n wiser and poorer man. The first of-

llcial
-

poaltlLii otrer hold by ono who has since
held judicial positions for a quarter of a
century and Is now the chief justice of a-

utato supreme court was that of city attor-
ney

¬

of Austin , at the munlllccnt salary of
? 5UO per annum. There are lawyery ( more
than one ) now among the Icadcni-
at the San Fiancltco bar whoso career be-

gan
¬

nt Austin 'lliey think no more now of
asking ( and receiving ) n $5,000 retainer than
''they did In thu old Austin dajs ot asking
75 for drawing a mining deed , Among the
old Aubtln merchants liuvo been several
whoso n a in en are Known nnd honored on-
'change III this city , where for many > cars
they have been carrjlng on largo enter ¬

prises. A prlma donna who has scored her
tiliimplvs In the capitals and musical ccn-
teiii

-

of Uuropo was formerly a llttlo school-
girl of AuHIn , where she sang many Una's
in church choirs and fairs without money
and without price , A limy who In her girl-
liood

-

was ono of the belles of Austin and Is
now the vvlfo of a Paclllo coast millionaire
U talking over tbo plans for n Fifth nvemio-
jMlaco with her architects In Now York
. lady who In the early Austin dnys
occupied with her biU'band' and daughter
Hitrh comparatively humble quarters as the
itovsn afforded la now the wife of a multi-
millionaire

¬

and hafi palaces In Pails and
London , where sha baa entertained nobility
and royalty. Shu Is soon to have n private
audience with the pope , an honor only con-
furred on the distinguished ot the earth.
She 1s also spoken of as the prohablo rcclp-
lent of the Golden Hose , which Is presented
eveiy ycsr by the sovereign pontiff to the
Ciitbollo lady selected by him as a token ot
his appreciation of her devotion to the
church and her Christian virtues. Her
daughter , a mure child when she left Aus-

tin
¬

, bccumo a princess by marrying Into
ono of the most ancient and aristocratic
families of Uuropts Humor says that the
union has proved none of the happiest.

FAMOUS BACK OF FLOUH.
The two most prominent men connected

with the early hlotory of Atiat'ii were Dave
Duel and IKu llateuian. They were exper-

ienced
¬

mlcieru , reckless speculators , and gen-
erous

¬

to a fault , They held the controllng
Interest In tbo town site company , and by
their liberal and Judicious management that
company made a largo amount of money out
of the aalo ot town lota. Duel and llateinan
were largely Interested In the mine * and
put up one of tha tint mills In tbo district ,
Ilk the uprlng of 1801 things looked blue for
''Austin. The mines as they wore developed
rhowed rich ore , but not In suUlcltiU quan-
tities

¬

to Justify tbo erection of mills and
oxponslve bo'atlng works. No ono was bet-

ter
¬

aatUfled ot tills fact than Duel and Mate-
inun.

-
. Now happened an event that resulted ,

all unforeseen , In turning tbo tldo ot pros-
perity

¬

in full tlood Into the lap of Austin.-
It

.

arcje from tbe town's ono transceudant
virtue that of giving with a liberal and un-
ntinted

-
band to any object ot nutterluc or-

dUtrcai. . And In this Instance vlrtuo met
He reward. All huvo heard or road of-

Auitln'a sanitary tack ot Hour , An election
bet of n neck of flour , to bo carried on tbo-
ebouldars of the loser and delivered at tbo
homo of the winner ; tba putting
up of the Hour for MO at auc-

tion
¬

for tUo benefit of tbe sanitary
fund , a fund being raUed throughout tbe
union for tbe benefit ot tba lck and
wounded soldier * la the war then rag Ins
between the ntatea ; the unwritten law by-
mtalch each purchntr r tuiued the lack of
flour (o b M to aold. for tt boneut ot the

.fund. About $$6,000 was raise 1 by this
process In Austin , tnd two bugh bricks ol

silver were purchased and forwarded to the
sanitary commission at the east , where
thuy ttero exhibited at the falra being held
In all the principal cities under the auspices
of the commission. Metal money had been
en unknown currency at the east for several
years Greenbacks had taken Its place. Tbo
big silver bricks from Austin wcro subjects
of Intense curiosity throughout the ea tt-

"What are those ? " was asked. "Why , brlckn-
of pure silver contributed by the city ol
Austin , Nev , to the fund. " "Where la

Austin ? " "It Is about the middle ot what
used to bo known as the Great American
Desert , and they dig the silver ore out of-

tbo mountains and extract the silver from
It. " It proved to bo a first clans adver-
tlsctmilt

-

of Aunttn and Its-only product.
USING THU ADVniiriSING."-

Among
.

the first to see the possible ad-
vantages

¬

to be derived from this accidental
advertising wan the firm ot Duel & Date-
man.

-
. They hastily got together half a ton

of the richest ore they could lay their hands
on. They aloe got dceda and abstracts ot-

tltlo to all the mines they were Interested
In and Duel , with the deeds , abstracts and
ore , left on the overland stage for the cast ,

Ho landed In New York ami took quarters
at the St. NIcholAB. He soon bad a minia-
ture

¬

quartz mill running In his room , where
bo hold forth dally to a crowd ot capitalists
on the field tbo mines of Austin presented
for the remunerative Investment ot capital-
."Hern

.

Is the kind of ore wo get out ot our
mines. From this kind of ore the silver
bricks contributed by the city of Austin to
the sanitary fund was extracted ," ho would
say "Take It and have It assayed for your ¬

selves. " They did so and to tbolr surprise
and delight they found It ran up Into the
hundieds ot dollaro per ton , Duel Judlclouslv
kept silent as to the size of the ledges and
the quantity of ore. NHW York fairly broke
Its neck to Invest In tbo scheme. It Is said
that Duel sold bin mines outtlght for a half
million In greenbacks nnd was afterward
amazed at his own moderation , as ho could
Just as easily have gotten a million. This
first venture soon had many Imitators and
the eastctn cities were speedily Hooded with
Austin mining schemes. Alluring pros-
pectuses

¬

, elaborate maps and beautifully
executed abstracts of tltlo were exhibited
In finely appointed olllces In New York , lioa-
ton , Philadelphia and other Atlantic sea-
board

¬

cities For a tlmo tbo success of the
promotPtH of these schemes was phenomenal.

Shortly , however. Investors became more
wary and Insisted before the money should
bo paid over that the milieu should be ex-

amined
¬

by experts and iiaymcnt should be-

nindo only on their favorable reports. Soon
the tow nl was full of graduates of Huropean
mining schools , "Imported rock sharps " ns
the miners called them sent out to report
on mines. This , however , made llttlo 01 no-

difference1 Tlush times Ind brought to Aus-

tin
¬

all the creature comforts cf our older civ-

ilization.
¬

. As good meals and as fine vvlnca
could be found there us anjwhere on the
coast. When an expert arrived he was taken
charge of by a committee of the Interested
and was dined and wined to his heart's con ¬

tent. The favorable points of the -property-
lie was to Inspect were fully Impressed upon
him , and. It ncccrsary. It Is (said that golden
spectacles wcro furnished him , that ho might
see tho-o points more clcarl } . If there were
many unfavornlilo expert reports the annals
of tbobo times have no record of ''them. So
the greenbacks continued to How Into Austin
In exchange for tbe Hazorblade ledges , until
a mlneowner was looked upon as stupen-
dously

¬

shlftles.3 who could not exhibit a re-

spectable
¬

sheaf of them for which he lad
given tltlo to the eastern tenderfoot to eome-

of his mining properties.
WHY Tim MINKS FAILED.-

If
.

there had been a cbanco to have made
their Investments profitable It would have
been lost by the character of the men sent
out by the Investors to manage them sons ,

brothers , nephews and other dependents of

the directors who bad been employed all
their lives in storoi , offices and counting
houses , none pf whom would have known
a mine "If they had met It In tbo road ,

were sent out to manage a business that
icqulres for its success an Intimate prac-

tical
¬

as well as technical knowledge. In
time the result was bound to bo disastrous ,

but until this was fully demonstrated Aus-

tin
¬

was on tbo top wave ot prosperity. It-

h estimated that from $2,000,000 to ? J,000-

000
, -

were realized by Austlnltes from the
sales of tbolr mines , and twice as much
more was disbursed by the purchasers In
developing their properties , the erection of
mills , the building of mads. etc. Ah , those
wcto Hush times In Austin , Indeed ! No man
need be Idle , nnd everybody seemed to
have "money to burn. " To bo sure , In the
long run our eastern friends came to grief ,

but the Anstlnlte reasoned with his con-

HCleneo

-

thus"The vrar had made the eist
plethoric with greenbacks ; the people there
had moro money than they know what o-

de with , and wore cageily looking around
for Investments , There was rich ore In the
Austin mines. To be sure , the velna wore
narrow , but who know but that on the at-

tainment
¬

of depth these 'Ilazorblades'
would not widen Into kidneys of ore. That
would fully rcccup the Investors. At any
rate , the tenderfoot ,ould see oa far Into
the cartji as he could , aud must take his
chances. "

Austin remained on tbo top wave of pros-
perity

¬

about three years. In that tlmo It
was demonstrated that the narrow ledges
did not widen Into permanent and paying ore
chutes. Indeed , many of them pinched out
altogether. Incompetency and mismanage-
ment

¬

also got In their deadly work and this
In addition to the natural disadvantages
sickened the eastern Invtators. Austin mines
had become a drug In the markets of the
eastern cities. With dearly bought oxpcrl-
encu

-

the Investors then had become wary
There was no moro "spoiling the Egyptian , "
mines were abandoned and mills costing hun-

dreds
¬

of thoiiiaiuls of dollars wore sold for
a song and removed to other localities. To-

be sure under Intelligent and sjatcmatlc
management ono or two companies , owned
mostly In the town , coutlnuod their explora-
tions

¬

In Lander hill. Wnllo the mines
yielded several millions of dollars , as much
or moro was expended In extracting and
milling the ore. The finishing stroke was
the demonetisation ot silver , A few chlor-
Iders

-

and trlbuters are still delving nbout
Lander hill and occasionally running across
rich streaks ot ore , but extensive operations
were abandoned several years ago. The
glory has departed from Austin and her pop-

ulation
¬

has diminished from thousands te-

as many hundreds , Many of tboso who par-
ticipated

¬

In her good fortune have gone to
their long rest. OthorH nro scattered to tbo
four quarters ot the globe. How many of
these , especially among the fortunate ones ,

over hark back In memory lo the flush times
In Austin and the scenes and Incidents con-

nected
¬

therewith , many ot which they saw
and part of which they were ?

KIHSV 1I011.V COMHt.VDO I'nilSON.

One of the IMonorrH of < 1iu Wcat Tel In-

of HIT IHi-
DENVKn

- .

, Colo. . March 1. (Special. )

The State Historical society bos como Into
possession of wmo valuable Information
concerning the first born of Colorado. For
soirio tlmo Curator Ferrl ) hai been collect-
ing

¬

data for the purpose of finding out who
wcro the tlrst children born In the state
nnd Its different sections. Word lias been
received from Mrs. Sarah 1" . K. Miller of
Snow flake , Navojo county , Ariz. , that she
was born where Pueblo now stands ) on Aug-
ust

¬

17 , 1S40. Her rarenta were William D.
and Margaret J. Kartcbaer. They encamped
at Pueblo on tbelr way from Missouri to-

tbe greflt Salt Lake valley. They remained
there until the vprlng of 1S47 , when the
Mormu ) battallcti arrived on Us Journey to-

Utah. . Salt was reached July 29-

.Mrs.
.

. Miller stated that she believed ber-
sulf

-
to bo ( be fir si white child horn In tbe

state , Tbo recorJs of the Historical society
chow that although she Is not tbe first fe-

male
¬

child , ebe U among ( he first halt dozen ,

und may have been tbe first child ot entire
American parentage. Isabel Simpson , tbo
daughter of George 3. and Juano Simpson ,

was bom where Canon City now ttanda In-

1S4I. . Mary Dent , tbe daughter of Colonel
WilliamDent nnd bis first wife , a Cheyenne
Indian , was born at Fort Dent In 1S35. A
child born In Pueblo a short tlmo after Mrs.
Miller was MulltiJn Kathcrlne , thu daughter
of Milton and Mellnda Kelly , Tbu data of
her blrtb wan November. 1S16-

.Mrs.
.

. Miller was one of tbe Utah pioneers.-
Sbe

.

writes the following Interesting itory-
concirnliiK tbn travels pt her parent * and
ot her birth :

"Ord r bckir luufrJ for our ptopl * to
what w luce tbe United Stales , my

parents and others , known as the Missis-
sippi

¬

company , started ivest In March , IS 15.
They crosred the Missouri river at St Liuls
and traveled through Jackson county. Mis-
souri

¬

, to Independence. Arrangements were
made for Brlgham Young und the pioneer
company to meet them there , but when
they iIIJ not arrive In the course of a week
the company traveled on to Pueblo , where
they found small farmn of corn cultivated
by Indians , and a few traders who had In-
dian

¬

sqtuws for wives Here they built n
row of log bouses A detachment ot the Mar-
men battalion was sent to their camp by
Colonel Cook. My rarenls were without a
wagon and were camping tinder a large cot-
tonwood

-
tree when I was born , August 17 ,

1848. In April , 1847 , my rurents went to
Salt Lake City They were n few daj' ? be-

hind
-

the first pioneers , arriving on the 2Sth-
or 29lh of July , 1847 In March , Mil , n com-
pany

-
, Including my father's family , wis

sent to California. They reside 1 there for
about seven vcars and then removel to-
Weaver. . Utah , wheio they arrived In March ,
1SJS SettloJ ! PatiKrutch In 1871. I v> aa
married to Nlnlon Miller on Ju-u 1 , 1S77.
and came to Arlrona with my husbnn * Iho
same year , where we Lave remained since.-
I

.
I was ono of the Utah ploneeis and hold one
ot the gold medals made In their honor. "

IMPROVING (HIAMTV Ol' ' UATTM-

2.rrliiM

.

Mlnttilntc tu! boutli-
Diikota ItiiiifliiiK-n.

PIERRE , S. D. , March 1. (Special ) In re-
Bard to the question of grade of range stock ,

the Fort Plerro Stock Journal presonls the
situation In the following : "Never In the
history of the live stock huelncss on the
ranges hag the class of stock been as good
as today. Tbo time for breeding the scrub
Is past. The high price paid last fall was
quickly lakcn advantage of by the stocUmcn
all over the Sioux range , and every scrub
animal was shipped east. With the herds
thus culled , 11 will give stockmen a boiler
opporlunlly lo breed up with the best avail-
able

¬

breudd Our ranchmen mo moro pir-
tlcular

-
In the selection of bulls than lliey

have been , and as a rcsull have ptirchasad
some of Iho best bred In the land , and there
are none leo good. The sales of thcso
bunches will be gratlfjlng to the owners. "

This Is a sentiment which seems to bo all
pcivadlng among tbo cattlemen of western
South Dakota. Tbo day of the wild range
sleer Is past , and the heavier and more
cloclln thoroughbred will soon take his place
entirely.

rit < i ii Virnlrs.-
lA'DDRDEEN

.
' , s. D. March 1. (Special. )

The Gialn Palace management has pur-
cnasea a large ( iiiaiuily or scenery anil stage
fixtures which formerly belonged to St Paul
panics and now have a well equipped stage.

The Aberdeen postolllco hag been made a
depository by the department at Washington
for the money order funds of this entire sec-
tion

¬

of tbo state. Sioux Tails has heretofore
boon the only depotilory eisl of Ihc Missouri ,

but will now divide the business with Aber-
deen.

¬

.

Memorial services In honor of the late
TianccB E Wlllard were held at the Meth-
odist

¬

church Sundaj afternoon-

.Dcniniiil

.

finhcliool I.mills.
PIERRE S. D , March 1. (Special ) Pre-

paratory
¬

to Ihe leasing of school lands for
the coming year the State Lands board , con-

sisting
¬

ot the governor , land commtsslca r-

and stale auditor , met the past week , and
set the minimum leasing price In the
different counties of the stale. The leasing
will bo done In Iho monlhs of March and
April , and Ihero Is demand Ibis jear for
lease of lands In perilous ) of Iho slate where
it has been Impossible In tbo past to get
oven tn offer. This will help to Increase
the available school fund for the present
year.

Promotion for Van MrtiT.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D , March 1. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) John T. Van Meter , who for a num-
ber

¬

of jcars lias held the position of Inter-
preler

-
, assistant clerk and postmaslcr at-

Slsseton agency , has been promoted to the
position of Issno clerk at Lower Urule
agency , near thin clly.

Sold on rorilfiHiirt .

DDADWOOD , S. D. , March 1 The prop-
erly

¬

ot Iho Porlland Conaolldaled Mining
company was sold led ay by Iho sheriff to-

sallsfy a Judgmonl of foreclosure. The prop-
erly

¬

was bid In by Hallock W. Seaman of
Clinton , la. , trustee of Ihe stockholders , for
338788.

SecillnirV1I1 Soon lll'trin.-
CHAMinERLAIN

.

, S. D. , March 1. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Should Iho prcaenl warm wcalher
continue for a few days longer It Is proba-
ble

-
that tbo farmers will commence wheat

seeding. The ground Is In very good condi-
tion.

¬

.

South DuUola NIMIH Notes.
Last week over $18,000 worth ot real

estate changed hands In Clay county ,

A license for Indoor auctioneering baa been
declared Invalid In Canton by the city at-
torney.

¬

.

Two new Implement flrniH have Just
atarled In business In Vermilion , making
four In all.

Hot Springs people are confident of secur-
ing

¬

the location of the national tanltarlum
for old soldier !, , the South Dakota senators
having written that tbo bill Is In good con ¬

dition.
The Scotland Creamery company la re-

ported
-

as being In a flourishing condition ,

having ilately secured 309 cows for the sep-
arator

¬

, which will ibegln operations tills
spring.

Meetings of farmers and others are being
hold nt Volln lo consider a proposllon for Iho-
erccton of a boot sugar factory. It U rcp-
icsenled

-
Hut It the fannors will agree ro put

In 6,000 acrw of heotH a factory will bo
ibullt-

.Tbo
.

new"Delaware" shaft being sunk by
the Dcadwood & Dolawato company , In the
southerly portion of Uuby Dasln , haa
reached a depth of 200 feet. The iuatoil.il-
Is still hard porphyry , with no Indications
of a change.

li i-llni of-
T. . N. Freeman of Virginia Clly , Nev , says

tbo Tacoma Ledger , has lived '11 and about
Virginia City for the ladt forty years ; has
seen It the largest und wildcat minting camp
In tba world , and Is now turning sadly away ,

perhaps never to return to the town which
now ho says Is "dead. " Mr , Freeman was in
S'ovada when Mark Twain was merely Sam-
uel

¬

Clemens , a lazy joung mowspaper re-
porter

¬

, who often failed to report , and before
llret Harte attained his later day prominence.-
He

.

was In Virginia City when Senator Fair
was known to everjono as Jim Fair , when
ex-Mayor Sulro of San Francisco was dilvintj
Ibo famous tunnel that wan to tap the Com-
et

¬

ok lode ; when Mackay , Ford and tba other
silver kings were Just beginning the caresr
that would lead them to fortune Mr Free-
man

¬

lingered on after the town's prominence
vrns gone , stayed when It was growing Into
less and lew of a city and finally leaves
vvhtn all hope of regaining the former glory
Is gone. Ho has been miner , merchant and
later stockman and farmer , owning a lar e
ranch outside tbo city , Ho will probably
return to the minis , but U will be either
Washington or Alaska that attracts him
moro likely the latter.-

"Nevada
.

lias secti ber palmy dayu ," bo-
aald , eadly. "Tbo time when every mining
camp In the state wag mining full blast-
men pouring out ot the pits In three ahlfts
and everything In the t °.wr s booming Is
goneforever. . It might be If ellv.er were to-

aell again at a high figure that some of the
mines would be opined , but It will cover
bo again what It has been. Where UO to
1,200 men were formerly employed there are
now from five to ten men merely keeping
the mine * open and In repair. Very little
la being done with ruoit of tbe mine * and
Mineof tbe ownera bave abandoned them en ¬

tirely.-
"Reno

.
la now tbe most Important city la-

the etate. It Is the center where tbe big
stockmen and agriculturists gather and
where tha country for 100 mlfes about bu > s
lie supplies. At Carson they are still bop-
lag that some one will be found who will
give another prize fight. Tha pavilions anj
other buildings are befog kept In good re-
pair

¬

and tbo people there believe that o fVstle
carnival la to follow possibly lu the coming
summer.-

"Tho
.
failure ot tbe mines ku , of

affected nil biialncss In the state nnd Mpc-
clall > Ihe agriculturist's Thcj are receiv-
ing tnlj fair prices for4thelr Hock Nevada
la n mining and nor'aA- agricultural stnti-
nnl If Ihe mines arcnojt operated the statt
dow nol prosper "

Itrj ( iooiU Politic * .

The late advance In the prices of all kind
of farm producls actu Jlj; makes some of th
dry goods box loafers mad. says corre-
3pondcnt of tbo MarVmilllovvn ( la ) Tlmrs
Republican A's the Miners In northwisl-
crn towa arc hauling to town oats nt 2.
rents , corn 21 to 23 , bogs $3 CO to $ J 75
these lfl-to-lers fall to ask where's on-

prosperlljT Th.Is damn class ot politician
are now damning McKlnley because h-

Doesn't declare war against Spain. One o
them asked the iLooker-On jcsterdaj"Sup
posing ''IIIjan bad been clcclcd president
what do you think he would have done after
they hnd blown up cur war ship'" It was
a conundrum , but Just the same Iho avoragi-
sllvcrlto Is glad that "n mm , " Instead o-

"A boy" occupies the most responsible posi-
tion

¬

In this country these exciting days-

.Vlinnilonril

.

Tlu'lr Pliir lloinr.
PASADENA , CaL.iMarch 1 (Special. ) Mr

and uMw R. Gould have abandonoJ their
handsome $63,000 homo In La Crescenta , a
few miles northwest of Pasadena , and their
whereabouts are unknown. The bouso Is
handsomely furnished , > et It Is left to cnro
for Itself. The Jerusalem Palace , as the
place Is called , a romantic Idea of tbe-
Goulds Gould was a young clerk on small
salary when ho married Miss Hrlggs , an
heiress dlcr father.bad died recently when
the marriage took place Goull has slnco
lost his wife's fortune In'Ramlsburg' mining
ventures. Tbo couple disappeared suddenly
a few days since , and no ono soenis to
know why they left or where they have
gone.

11 x Political MIIIIIIIVIT-
.IIOISC

.

, Idaho , March 1. (Special ) Tbo
first woman member of a political commit-
tco

-
In Idaho Is Mrs Eliza M Smith of Holse ,

Eclccted lo fill .1 vacancy on Iho republican
state committee , caused by the resignation
of Judge Stewart-

.Clillforiilu

.

A1 Business Men's Republican club has
L'aen 'ormed In San Francisco

Ventura taxpajeis boast of the smallest
delinquent lax list In California.-

A
.

party of two returned to Coronado nfler-
a Iwo dajs' hunllng trip with SOO quail-

.Rcdlands
.

ministers will make nn attempt
to solve the tramp problem by stalling n-

w nnilv.iril.
Tbo will of Thomas D Stltnson , disposing

ot 1300000. has been filed for probate In-

Lrs Angeles
The W A. Clark refinery at Los Alamltos

has let a eontracl foi a 30,000-barrel blec-
lollstorago tank , lo bo completed at once

William Clnrkson , foreman of the rolling
department of tbo mint , has been at rested
In San Francisco charged with robbery from
the mint.

The Appeal charges that M.-

M
.

Estec , candldalo foi governor , was
counled oul by gross fraud and that Ihe men
who did the work got 20.000 for the Job-

.Lorenzo
.

, Lapham'siiiferlnteiidenl' of the
Clans Spreckcls building In San Francisco ,

was Instantl } killed jln ono of Ihe olevalois-
of the building He jnailo a mistake and at-
lempled

-
lo jump from Ihe elevator as It

was passlnsr a llcor.
The building ccnliacti for Iho new sugar

faclory at Laguna Guadaloupc , In the Santa
Maria valley , Santa Ilnrbaia county , has
been filed. The work will begin Immedi-
ately

¬

, to bo completed by the Hist week in-

Scplcmber. . The prlco ifc S4S4.7GO , and Ihe-
conlractor's bond Is ? 123000. The factory
will be able to handle .300 tons of beeta every
twenty-four hours finished , with
space enough for th * addition ot machinery
for l.fOO tons cnpacrfty.1

Applications have toMl'mndo at Los An-
geles

¬

and Pasadena foha fianchlso for a new
eloclrlo road between those two cities. The
proposed route will bo a mile and a half
shorler than the piesenl line and * Ibo run
will bo made In thirty-five minutes. The
new sjstcm will require a tunnel about GOO

feet long , coming out Jusl back of Ihc oslrlch
farm In SoUlh Pasadena , and also a Irestle
work of nbout 900 feet ciojslng tbo steam
railroad tracks and loinlng out on Raymond
avenue on the south boundary of the city
limits of Pasadena.C-

lINlOMIH

.

ClIMI'H llCfilll'll.
The general appraisers of goods passing

Ihrougb Iho custom IIOLRO have made sev-
eral

¬

decisions lately which , until passed
upon by tbo secretary of the treasury , will
hold good. Dut while there Is stability In-

Ihat quarter , no syslem fulling In sliength
can bo properly sustained without the aid of-

Hoslottor'w Slomacb Hitters , a genial tonic
and lemedy for malaria , ilieumatlsm , dys-
pepsia

¬

, ccustlpallon and biliousnes-

s.imvrii

.

Tm > DratliM at ColiiinliiiH.-
COLUMHUS

.

, Neb , March 1 (Special )

Adam Lbckncr , for the past Ihlrly jcars a
resident of this city , died yesterday at tbo
residence of bio daughter. Ho was 79 years
of ago and was tha father of Augustus
Lockncr nnd Mrs. Robert Uhlis , both of-

Omaha. . The funeral occurred today and the
remains were laid I'd rest In the Catholic
cemetery , In the eastern part of town.

Charles Rudat , aged about 48 jcars , died
at the residence of his father , Daniel Ru-

dat
¬

, In Duller township , about five miles
vvesl of the city , ycatcrday. He WBH at-
onu tlmo n piomlncnt business man of Nor-
folk

¬

, but for the pant t'everal' years has
been undoi treatment for brain troubio at
Lincoln and other places. Ho was burled
today at the cemetery near Duncan ,

iil of lloluirt IlriiNli.
ASHLAND , Neb. , March 1. ( Special. )

The fiuicral of Hobart lirusli , who died Sun1
day morning at his homo In tills city , was
held at the Congregational church at 2-

o'clock this afternoon. The services were
In charge of the Knights of Pythias , .M-
rDriiblt having been a prominent membar of
Star lodge. No. 9 , ot tliU city , and also
of the Masonic order. Members of the or-
ders

¬

were present from Memphis and other
towns and Will L. Seism of Omaha and
other membcrij ot thu grand lodge of Ner-
braaliu were present at the xorvlce-

s.Ilillri'il

.

.Nil MI I OllliM-r.
WASHINGTON , March 1. Lieutenant

Commander Charles Henderson Craven , U.-

S.

.

. N , ( retired ) , dledicio( | today , aged 05-

years. . ''Ho was Iho , nV-3l) | son of the late
Rear Admiral Then >as T. Craven and was
born at Tort PrebloM.ja.luo. Ho was gradu-
ated

¬

from the naval academy In 1SGO and
rendered efficient service In the late war.-
Ho

.
was on tbe Ulousatmilc when blown up

by a torpedo boat -off * Charleston In 1SC1.
After tbo war ho sen eel on the European
and Pacific stations. . , , ,

,

SAN FRAiNCI3CO.j: >rarch 1. A cablegram
from London was received hero today an-
nouncing

¬

tbo death"br Herman Llcbes ,

founder of the fur boflso of ''H. Llobes & Co. ,
which Is said to bo'tbu' largest of Its kind
In the United States.i JIr , Llenes was bom-
In Germany fitly yc t* ago. In l&OO ho
fanned Ihe North American Commercial
company , which succeeded the Alaska Com-
mercial

¬

company , and this company practi-
cally

¬

conti oiled the trade of Alaska.-

Dr.

.

. W. A ,
AVATJ3RVILUB , Mo , , March 1. Dr. W , A ,

Rogers , professor of natural philosophy and
astronomy at Colby university and a scien-
tist

¬

of national reputation , died at bis resi-
dence

¬

In this city today ,

T, V , Atuooil.-
NBttRASKA

.
CITV , March 1. (Special. )

T. 0. Atwood , an old resident of this city,
died today , ag&d 69 years , of heart disease.-
Ho

.
leaves two daughters , both residents ot

this clly ,

William u71tTitli <Tfonl.-
HAIUUSUURG

.
, Pa. , March 1. Retired

Chluf ''Engineer William H , Rutherford of
the United States navy died here today.-

M.

.

. Dudley lleuti ,

NV YORK, March 1. The death of M.
Dudley Dean , In this city , was nnuounctd

today. ''Sir Dean was best known n on-
ot the founders of the American Gcograph
cal society. Mr. Mean was toorti In Camlli ,

N. H.

Harry Mrrnlltli.-
NBW

.

YORK , (March 1 Harry Meredith
an actor , who has plnjcd In all the prlnclpa
cities ot the United States , died here today
aged 68 jcar , ot pTr.ilj sis-

.Don't

.

azir.oy oincra by jour coughing , nni-
rUk > our llfo by neglccllnt ; a cold. One Mln
ute Cough Cure curcu coughs , colds , croup
grlppo * ml all throat and lung trouble* .
as uult upon alilto womnn In that stnto-

.SOU

.

OMAHA NEWS.

The failure ot thu city council to pars tli
appropriation sheet at Its meeting Monda
night caused considerable comment on tli
streets jcstorday and th6 city einjilojes wh
will bo compelled to unit another week to-

hrlr< money do not take kindly to the nr-

ii augment. It Is asserted by HOMO of tin
clt > 's creditors that It la bad enough to have
to discount , warrants from 5 to 10 Per cent
without being put off without any very gooi-
masons. .

Certain councllmon opposed the npproprla-
tli>n ahcet bceaiiso the electric llsht com
nany had not located two lights In tbo Sec
otul ward as ordered to do. The history
of HIP case In brief Is : At a meeting of the
council on November 30 n resolution order-
Ing street lights at Hlqhtcenth and Q streeta
and l.lghtoonth and S streets was pafcd
Then on December 1C , 1897 , Mayor Knsor
vetoed that portion of the resolution culling
for a light at Eighteenth and Q ti cots , giv-
ing

¬

as his reason that with the lights It-

aorvtco at tint time there would be an oxer-
lap In the lighting fund ot $550 by the cm-
of thu llsc.il jcar. In this communication
the major stated that ho had been urged to
allow the light at Eighteenth and S streets
to bo put In , and as be considered that rno
was badly needed at that place , ho decided
not to Interfere with that portion of the IM-
olutlon

-

, The COMIC !! , however , lefuaed to
sustain the vetoes and the resolutions went
on record no originally passed

It Is understood that on account of the
condition of the lighting fund Superintendent
Olmmock of the electric light company has
postponed action on the resolution In speak-
ing

¬

about the matter jcstenU ) the major
said that he did not consider It a violation
of contract on the part of the light company ,

as the olllneis of this company wore awaie
that if they complied with the resolution
they would have to wait a long time for
their money. The major further said that
legrlly the council had no right ta order tli"
lights located win n every member wcu aware
of the fact that there was not sulllcient
funds at hand to meet the payments

The bill of the light company which eausol
the troubio was for $55 ;) ami Councilman
SchulU wns In favor of allowing the bill aid
discussing the matter afterwards , as a dU-
pount

-

of 20 per cent is allowed an all bith
paid on or prior to the 10th of the month
On a bill of the size mentioned the d.icoimt-
Is quite an Item and unless arrangements
are made at the next meeting ot the coun-
cil

¬

td iiKvt this obligation the city will loae
Quito an amount

to itio DIM > if.
City Engineer Heal has been engaged for

the last day or two in staking out -Idowalka
ordered by the city council along In the
v Inter. Walks on the following streets will

to be litd at once by the property
owner or else the v.ork will be done bj con-
Tact

-
and the cost obsessed against the

iroperty South side of I street , between
Thirty-second anJ Thirty-third streets ; o

oth sides of Y street , between Twenty-sixth
and Tvvcnty-bovcnth streets ; on the noith-
eldo of S street , from Thirtieth to Thlrtv-
eccond

-
streets ; west side of Thlrly-sKth

street , from T street to tln county line ; west
Eldo pt' Thirty-second stieet , fiom I to J-

trects ; on both qldes 01' I , street , from
Sharp street Jo Thlrty-HO'-endi street ; west
aide of TUrty-flrst street , from H to T
streets : on the west side of Thlrtvthlrd-
Btreot , from I to J istreots ; on the east si lo-

of Seventeenth. street , from Madison to-

llomoo at ) eels ; north eldo of Monroe , be-

tween
¬

Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets ;

east side of Plftocnth , from Monioc to I'ol'v
streets ; on M street , fiom Twenty-fifth
street to the alley ca i ; on the east wlJo of-
Tw only-first street , from I to J streets , and

on the north side of J fiom Twenty-first
street to the alley wear-

.lll

.

UIIM * III Unit fur 1 1.id l n n | y.
Through an oversight the report nr roeom-

mccidatlon of the committee on fire am-

ator
!

read at the council mectliig MomViy
night In relation to locating eight adJIlloinil-
Iru lidran * does not become opfativn for
ho irason that the clerk was not Instpicted-
o notify the water woiks company to plico-
ho hj'difl'its In servieo It la imdgrr'onl
hat this crier - be corrected at the nect-
neetlng. . This rccorainoinlatlon provided
for hjdiants Insarloua parts of the city
vhcio the property owners have for a Ions ;
Imo been petitioning for tome sort of flro-
irotectlon. . Tlicso eight bydiants are dlvli'rd-
xtwoen

'
every ward In tbo cltj Considerable

lulidlng has been done rn West L Btiect
within the last j'car or two and conslilpi-.il ) la-

n'oio ls contemplated The people over that
vay consider that they nro ontltled to firu-
iroteetlon ot scrao sort and are disappointed

n the on or which can red the deluj. An od-
lltlonnl

-
expense of $1SO n jear will bo cn-

alled
-

by the placlni ; of tln.be bjdiintB. A *

ho present tlmo thu cltj pijs for 113 hj-
Irants

-

at the rate of $ GO a year an 1 Mire-
oijdrants nt tbo rate of $10 a year , the lat-
er

¬

being hydrants located In the middle of
locks In the business portion ot the city-

.Coiilinilcliil
.

Clult VlrcMmr ,
No ''nislness of Importance wa.s transacted

at the meeting of the Commercial club
vhlcli was held last night at the Hoctoi-

Johnslon
-

offices. All of the committees ap-
jolntcd

-
at tbo meeting of a week ago asked

or further tlmo , which wns granted. Chair-
man

¬

Cheek of the membership committee
eported that over 100 mcmbcra had been
paired and the committee expected to-

loublo the list In another. week , The com-
mltteo

-
appointed to select a location for a-

lub room reported that only two sullen of
coins had been examined , and as them were
cvqral other places In view no selection
vas made , Another meeting will bo held

at the same place on next Tuesday evening

On | > < n I n (Aiixliii U
Captain Jam 03 Austin has Just declined

ho position of tagger offered him by the
fovornmcnt A couple of weeks ago Captain
Aiibtln watt notified that ho had bcio op-
tolnted

-

a tagger and was oidercd lo report
01 duty at St. Paul. Minn. Ho declined to-

uko the station mentioned and HO ndvliwJ-
ho department. Yebterdny ho wan nntllli'd
hat ho had boon assigned to Lincoln , Nob. ,

nil after considering the matter ho declined
hat appointment Captain Austin Is now
hlcf of pollco at Hammond's and as there
a no difference In thu salary he will stay

where ho U.

on Ii hlrrrt.
Them IB a dangerous washout on I., street

lear the railroad crowing at Thirtysixth-
trcet , and It le understood that the stock
ards company will bo called upon to place
ho atrcot at this point In n passable ! condll-
on.

-
. When the tock varda laid Its truck

cro&ij street last fall uoir.o grading wns
one and a great deal of loose dirt wax left
n the Direct , This has washed awny , leav-
UE

-
a number of deep holei) , making a most

angerouR place and ono bald to avoid nn-
ccount ot thu narrowness ol the utrt-ct at
hat point.

'II }* ( lllNNlfl ,

The Heo offlco telcphono Is No. 27.
The February output of feeders numbered

13,457 head.-

Oeorgo
.

Jackuon , tbe well known hog buyer,

has located at Mason City , la.
slaughterers and exporters bought

US cars of cattle on this market during Feb ¬

ruary.
The women of the Daptlst church will give

a birthday party at the church parlors on-
1'rlday evening.-

A
.

meeting of tbo republican city central
committee will be held at the Stockman
office this evening.-

Tbo
.

King's Daughters will meet with Mrs ,

Hiram Hall , Twenty-fourth and 1)) streets ,
Thursday afternoon.

Warrants have been Issued for tbe arrest
of Ed and Dee Tangeman , who are wanted
for steallnc wood from Kd Cunsldy.

There U eome talk of trying to bave tbe
und caae reopened lu bopes that tbe su-

premu
>

court will reverse the decision of tbe

TRYING ORDEALS FOR WOMEN.-

Mrs.

.

. Pluklmm Tolls How Wo-
men

-
Mny Avoid PalnflU-
EiniuluatlonD. .

To n modest , sensitive , high-
strung young womnn , especially
nn unmarried woman , there la-

ne more trying or painful onion. !

than the "examinations , " which
are now so common in hospitals
nuil private practices.-

An
.

examination by speculum , or
otherwise , is sometimes a positive
necessity In certain singes of
many diseases peculiar to women ,

so at least It is declared by the pro
fesslon. This would not be the case If
patients heeded their symptoms in time-

.If
.

a young girl's blood is watery , her skin
pale and waxy looking , her lips colorless , bowels
torpid , digestion poor , her ears and temples tin oh and
she is subject to headache , begin at oneo to build up liar
system with Lydla B. 1'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound.-
Do

.

not allow her to undergo u physical c.xamlnatlon-
.lleio

.

Is a letter from a young lady who requests that
her name should not be used , but gives her initials and
street number so that any inquiry addressed to her
will bo received. She says ;

" Dear Mrs. 1'lnkhaiu : It affords me great pleasure to bo nblo to'sny a few
words In regard to the merits of your Vegetable Compound. I was tempted
to try it after seeing the effects of it upon my mother , and now I feel like n.
new person. I am a stenographer and was troubled with fallingof the vvornb
mid female weakness in general. I continued to work until I was so weak I
could no"longer walk , and the Inst day I was forced to stop and rest.

" I was then so 111 that I wns compelled to stay In bed and so nervous
that I could not hold anything in my hands. The least noibc or surprise
would cause my heart to boat so loudly , and I would become so weak that I
could hardly stand. I suffered for almost a year. It is diffeicnt now. I
can go about my work with pleasure , while bofoie , work was a drudge-

."Trusting
.

that my words of praise may help some other nlllleted person ,

and bo of benefit to womankind in general , 11cumin , Yams in gratitude ,

L. 11.141 S. East St. , Indianapolis , Ind. "

mm HEN C D II-
AND

SYPHILIS O-
RBO

BI.OUGHT TO PERFECT
_ raT: * iwwjs.3a : .XDeiiBr -- BLOOD , *

to uur lull lira'llltnt ot Turkish Inl sulin-
forKM. . Mrht I Jt'-rs. l aj Liiym , N , no-
orllrilntroiii

ivHl liy TurU h
, duo , tulNCiiiut n | rrnt ns ; o-

uti Vim trt'dtimiu wttli icun.an-
1'innljiiiwon . VVe .nnkn our own inllcliusr-

ltlpii
11 , n o-

oHAHN'3Rimninl. with fnll PUIO Mnglo PHAHMACV-
.nnllnrnnm

.
n100ll mill ItAHN 1'IUIIMACV I M IU M n-

X2JH3HSS2

ewer com I , which gave Lund a Judgment
against the city for about ? 700. |

William MeCralth bas announced himself
as a candidate for councilman fiom the
Phliil waid on the icpuhllcan ticket

Clovei Loaf camp of tbo Roval Neighbors
Ull visit Pansy camp of Omaha this evcn-
ng.

-
. 'Iho members will meet at Twcutj-

ourth
-

and J streets nt 7 o'clock.

TO ci'iin' roi , IN OM : n w j

PalvO Hromo Quinine Tablels All
liugglbts refund Iho money If 11 lulls to cine

25c. The Roniilnr lias L II. Q on each tablet. |

vritiKiitb Tint n TnDIIM rn> . '

i

ne) of .Shi-rill' lini-tln'H I'OKNO I'lil oil
tli - Stiiiul. '' WILICCSIlARRi : , Pa , March 1 11 wis

announced this morning that Sheriff Martin
will bo placed on the wllncbs bland this
afternoon bby the defense to tell his slorj of-

Iho Bhootlni ; of the strikers nt Lattlmnr on
September 10 , 1S97. Thomas A. Han is , pij-
naslcr

-
for the Calvin Pardco company at-

.atllmer. , leallllcd tl'at lie was sworn in as-
a deputy and armed with a nlle loaded with
ifteen-bill cartridges. On September 7 he ,

ogether with William Kulp , was guarding
ho railroad approach to the bleaker at Lat-
Imer.

-
. Whnn tbo stjIKeru approached Kulp

fired his mm In tbo air and the etrlKcis
broke and ran , at the same tlmo a strlkci
(lied a iovDiver and shouted-

."You've
.

got us today ; but vq'll como back
tomoriow beveral thousand Htrcne. "

Sheriff Martin vve called and as ho en-

ercd
-

( do witness .stand there- wan a lustU-
f excitement. Ho was lather ncrvori-
ougbed ficiiuentlj and could not keep bis
lands still. Ho was asked tha usual ques
Ions about his position and uaid he was
lucted in 1895 and took ollice the llr-t Mo.i-
Hy

-

in January , 1S9R His connn' slon and
roclaiT illon wtio read. Ho then vent on-

o tell bis sto"y and apokc Tar an hour wl h-

oiit
-

Interruption He told 01 the trouble
vl'h' tlio olrlkers end how on IhuisiMy ho
venl to Cranberry and dlspeisod some of'
hem who wcro trjlng lo prevent men fi nm-
olng; to woik. He described fjls mivcmrnts-

filC'iy when The ohnotlng OLUirri'd Wit
it'sa said "The mob swore at us when v-

vpproacbi'd curpcd mo an I would not budge
vhoii I told thorn to do flo I rend my proc-

amallon
-

und walked tbrouqh tl.cn cod
sked them to BO home. Ono joung n.-
wore at mo vloli-ntlv and said thcv wtmld-

o; to Lattlmar In ttplto of mo. I urccHted1-
m. . Ono man picked up a stone , lint
topped It when I pointed my 'revolver at-

ilm , I told n crowd of npectators to go home-
s tbo ulrlkcis wcro desperate rod theie
nlpfit bo trouble Finally tin* stilkeia left |
ho load and Martdd off ovrf BOIIIO lots Soon

heard thej wcio going lo Lattlm-r and '
uirilcd off with my deputies to Intercept
hem. I told Ihtin apalu to keep oool an 1

ot to ahoot unless their llvci nr mine V.PIOJ-
n danger. After lining Ib'Mii up alongside
bo road I told them I would go out to |

neet the stilkccs and tiy dice nuro to dls-

lerao
-

them A deputy nuked If ho .should
not go with me 'No , ' I said , 'I will go

lone , ' I foil fomehow there would br-

loublo I mot the otrlkein 'about fifty j jriln
rom the dumitlps and as'.ad them where
hey wcro going
"To stoi ) the Latllmer breaker , ' a lol of

hem cried-
."I

.

told them they mini not go and tried
o read my proclamation to Ihc-m , but Uey |

cowdcd around me , swearing at me One
un tried to grab me , and I nttonnted lo j

gel hold of him , but Iho crowd jumped on
10 and pounded mo nbout the body I drop |

icd my paper and pulled my revolver CMC

ran tried to snatch the revolver 'mm mi !

ml failed , tlirti bo atiuck mo an awful blow-
n the face and knocked mo to mv knees
tried tn ftioot him , but my revolver would

ot explode. Then the Kboatlng commenced
t lasted nbout half a minute. In the crovd

saw three men auned with revolver und
nu with a knife. The latter made n otali-
t mo and missed. The two mm were shot
nst behind mo to the left I wao In the
Irccl line of fire. "
The crc.ss oxamlnatlen of the wltnesi took

wo hours and will'bo resumed tomorio-

wiu.Miivr: : Hiinr: > ITIO.V-

.jH'Hul

.

Trillii I.i-in CH JCI-MI ) Clt ) for
Sen 11 If ,

YORK. March 1 The special train
t the Pennsylvania ralknad canl'g thn-

clndecr nnd attendant !! which wi-ro Intended
or the proposed government relief expedl-
lon left Jersey filly lonrghl for Suiltlo
'ho train cciiBLsted of linen transit sleep-

ing
¬

earn , two cooking and eating wra , tin
lox cars loaded with provisions frr tha deer

and twenty-six atock cars. The tiuln moved
n two sections , Tliern wcro 113 persons In-

do party. Klve hundred and tventynlne-
alndeer In excellent rendition after twenty-
our hours' ict t on land filled the mod ,

oars comfortably Kaiti car contained from
wonty t6 Ihlrly deer.
The Pennsylvania railroad and HA western

connections , the Chicago , Milwaukee & HI
Mill and the Great Northern , was (selected
H tbe route to the Yukon , though there wcro
ewer lilds , Kvery facility of the combined
orporatlcns lias been placed at tba disposal
f the govdcimunt and thc-ro In oveiy prom-
se

-

that the expedition will reach tbo north-
( item scaceaet promptly and In good condl-
en

-

,

rf'l HI * < * | il HHoii, | .
CHIC'ACJO. March 1 , The ilU.ipppurancn-
f iarj Conloy , tbo 15-year-old boy who
on away from his home on Oaiilcld lioule-
urd

-

about February 7 nnd was HU ! > H-
Ptiently

-
found at thu home of hi * grand

larentu nt Heiwvllle , Ind. , bun proved on-
nvestlgatlon to have been given fulno ulg-
illlcancu.

-
. The boy did not blono with Ml-

Illo Wilson. The boy was found lit lilx-
randpartmts' home , where bo went to
void li chntiKQ of neboolH rontornpluttid by-
Is father. Miua WlUon at that time had
ot MBen or communicated with mix *nom

Iwr of the Conley family for six months ,

SON
A SPECIALTY" .

Primary. Secondary or Tuttnry UI.OOD-
1'OlbO.N permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You cnn be treated at home tor mme
price undT same KUnranl ) 1C jou prufcr-
to come hero we w III contract I pay rail-
road

¬

laro mill hold bllln , and no churn
If we fall to cure ,

IF YOU HAVE
til-en meicur) . ludtJe pitluili mid eilll
have achte aiut palne. Mucous 1'iilcheo tn-
mouth. . &orc Throat , I .nip rn , coppir Col-
.nvil

.
ei rn , Ulrtrn rn liny I'nrt' of tlio

lie y , Hnlr or K > otrovvs fnltliu ; out. It I *
thin Serondnr-

yWe @uararifee to Oure-
Va po'lclt ilio n c < t oUstlnnto cueeB and

chnlloiiKc tlio world for CMHU wo cannot
cur * llits dlffaso hns alun > 3 bantcil the
eKlll of tlio most eirlnent | ih > r "Innr.-

iM&)0
.

} capital bililnrl our unconditional
suarant- , Absolute prorrs fpnt eoalud-
on nppllrniloii iw riiRi" booU rent frw.
Address COMC HUVHJIJV CO. . 1-1 ! )

llnnoiilu 'i'oinpli' , Clilc-iIKo , M-

l.oTiinn1)

.

) wit * OOTS-

IJI.TSPECIALISTS
Gunriiiitcc lo euro Hjiei-dlly mirt mill
oiilly all MSUNOIb , CIIHOMU

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BUXUAMA' . cured for life ,

Nlshl inils3lons. Lost Jlnnhood , Hy-

rocnle , Verlcouele. Oonoirbca , Qloct , Hyph-

lll
-

, Stilcluin , I'llcc , Klatuln nnd JUclal-
Ulojrs , Ulabotes IlrlKht's Olse-iso cured.

Consultation Free.-

by

.

new method without pain or cuitlne.-
Cation

.

or acJdiesa with Lt.unp. Treatment
by mall ,

DRS. SFflfiLES SJEABia

BUY THE: GENUINE

. . . MANUFACTUHKD 11V . . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO-

MI

,

. . : .

I'nulUh Dlauiuml Hrand-

.Irl0lnnl

.

nud OnlUenutnr.
uirclit fur fMe&iifm AnjJuA l
HjllrauJfa Iti'.l aul
ir* "tM with Mu9ilUon Tule

lniuli( r. Jgnp rouiutilHV(

fioniitn'f iri rtf ( ' AU runtftlor; en44
In iltirr ) f r j rilculv > uitlmonlih tn4-
"llcllif for Iaidh tr rrlum
Hull , jo.ooo f' ''oiftDUii ir nt iwr.-

HM

.

Itil Uxtl Ultlliill '

wilxnn , who IH well nnd favorably
known In chluiKo , In H founir in ,

Hlii IHH IIPUII deeply Injun d by thu utork'-
Bclnulatiil , ,

Uiiiiiiin Miirili'riMl li > HoliliiTM ,
STOWN , J';! , . MarchKII] | | Annln-

li Kdw.udK who itMldr , ! .it Juml oii , till i-

toiinty. . n ubort dlstuiim from Uoyl > s uvn, ,
VUIH found imirdeied In her bi'dmom lj t-

nlh'ht 'J'hn vlitlm'H bc.ul wux bcMtcn . .ilmoni-
to u Jelly und Ibo ro-ni which ului h.iil-
occupUd bore evidence of n ! irlb ! Ktlii Kli
Tberu Ix no rlnu to thu niiinloin nui U
thenmy iivldi-nco , IH lo the llnio vvlmn HID
murder uolimlly ofciirrtd , 'J'liu I.IKI limn
Ml >n IMuuiiIrt vvnx H.MUI .illvu WMH nn Krldjyn-
lKbt. . Hho llvpil nlono In tlu IIQIIXF A-

chnlr
-

and n wutvr pltolur had lifin IIHIM | o-

liojt tbo worn in' .< br.iliiH out. 'J'liu
for the cilinu VVJH lobbuiy-

..IiiniH

.

. | ) friiiu u-

CUICAno , Mm oh' ) A-

.nn
.

( mployo of u nullon utorq oi ) >Vp t Mail-)
pen Direct , commlttrd aiilrjdQ | ii a Jj"| t HII-
IHJtlonal

-

inunnir. Ho cnibci) | | out upon ( ho
led no of n tlilrd-Hlory ulndoiv und iiu tllii-
Hi reel WUM ((1II" I with pi'Oplo. bo HhtiUKd tit-

liifin
(

to | ook uvt. Hid cilea uttruclfd tin at-
tcntlon

-
of lumilrccfit , tint boforu aiiytliliu:

could bo donu to H.IVO lillil DodKiin liui-
hlirlid

:

himself to thy Mtrret. IllB nuk vvn-
ul.rokfn ntid skull erunhcd. Iodou'a imu-nli *

llvu In Mancbeotcr, U and are wolltodp.-
It

.

! thoUKht bin mind uan affected
brooding over 111


